Default from colposcopy and loop excision electrocautery procedure appointments in a military clinic.
To determine the extent of nonadherence and impediments to care in a military colposcopy and loop excision electrocautery procedure (LEEP) clinic. The nonadherence rate for colposcopy and LEEP appointments was determined for a 6-month period at Walter Reed Army Medical Center. Nonadherence was defined as failure to keep an appointment or cancellation within 24 hours of the scheduled time. A nurse coordinator telephoned all nonadherent women. Women who agreed to participate were administered a structured survey to elicit their reasons for default from their appointments. Sixty-one (15%) of 405 women were nonadherent. Of the 61 nonadherent women, 55 (90%) agreed to participate, 4 (7%) were unable to be contacted, and 2 (3%) declined participation. The average age of participants was 30 years. Beneficiary status of the 55 women was as follows: dependent, 27 (49%); active duty, 25 (45%); retired, 2 (4%); and veteran, 1 (2%). The most common reasons for default overall for 55 women were onset of menses (15 [27%]), unplanned family or personal event (9 [16%]), forgetting (8 [15%]), and work conflict (7 [13%]). Leading reasons for 25 active duty women included work conflict (7 [28%]) and menses (6 [24%]). Leading reasons for 27 dependent women included menses (9 [33%]), unplanned family or personal event (6 [22%]), and forgetting (5 [19%]). Despite unrestricted access to care in the military clinic, the default rate was similar to rates reported for civilian clinics. Previsit interventions likely to improve compliance include sending informational packets to patients, better attention to scheduling around the time of expected menses, and initiating an appointment reminder system. To decrease the high percentage of nonadherence attributable to work conflicts for active duty women, supervisors need to be better informed about both medical and deployment implications of an unevaluated abnormal Pap smear.